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The objectives of this study were to assess weights of food staffs of the boxed meals soled in 
the convenience stores, and to analyze the relationships between amount of vegetables and 
energy, percentage energy from fat, and sodium chloride equivalent in the boxed meals. We 
bought ３１ boxed meals “Makunouchi ” with rice and main dish from １１:３０ to １２:３０ at ４ 
convenience stores with different company in North ward, Niigata city, Japan, and weighed 
each food staffs and analyzed ３０ of them. Mean （±SD） amount of vegetables in boxed 
meals was １７.５±１１.９ g. Amount of vegetables was negatively correlated with amount of 
energy （r＝－０.４３２, p＝０.０１７）, and percentage energy from fat （r＝－０.３８０, p＝０.０３８）. 
Although, no significant correlation was found between amount of vegetables and sodium 
chloride equivalent （r＝－０.０９７, p＝０.６０９）. One of the reasons of these negative correlations 
between amount of vegetables and energy or percentage energy from fat in boxed meals 
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